
Remember We Are Qrowinq Old
Tlmt when you waul businra itntion- - ' Old In experience, old In the art of

ery, dodder, circulars, &o., Tl!R STAR , fileasing, old In alt thlnga that tend to
office I wull equipped to do mich work. work for you.
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Men BoysSpring Clothes
ARE READY.

14 to 20, shown at ili mnirn
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Spring SHOES and HATS are
ready Styles right, Fits right,
Pricks right.

Men's Suits nnd Topcoats.
Suits in three-butto- n sack styles, with

round corners. Suits in double-breaste- d

styles. Two-piec- e Suits with patch
pockets. Also Norfolk suits with
straps nnd turn-u- p trousers.

We ask the man who knows what cor-
rect style and character in clothing is to
examine the garments described here.
We want him to note the se-

lection of fabrics, the natty cut of the
suit, the careful furnishing of such de-

tails as collars, broad shoulders, peaked
lapels, nnd nil the other little points of
fashion which make jwrfeet clothing.
Then note the price we know you
will invest your clothing monev here.
We have nil prices from $3.50 to $13.00.

Young Mens Suits
Sinippy ilylo I a striking fuatnro of our young

oeiillx, and It U till diet which lin
iiii'uIh to tlm young nifn and tnitkcg our atoro
tin- - iiiiwt impinur in town with thi'tn. A

election of t he moHt up to date suits, Bros from
lio riou .UH),

4.00, .').0(t. 7.(H). H IH) f 10 00 Hiid up to l"i.(0

Note these Prices on Boy's Wear
Every one of tin- itema quoted liero la Import-an- t

to the buyt r of b.iy' clothing. They rupn-Ke- nt

the lowest prlcn In each euHu on utrirtiy
rollablo and stylUli juvenile apparel. Not only
this buyers may nhooso from more ulyles
from the leading deilgners of buy'n clothing than
ever before Bprvud under one nof.

I

Boos' Double Breasted or Suit.
Made of durable cheviots, trimmrd and well mad'-- , iitfos .'1 to Hi, rare offer-

ing for 1)8 cents.
Bous' Blouse and Norfolk Suits,

Made of durable cheviuU and series, iieully trimmed and well made, agog
5 to 8, at 11.90.

Bous1 Double Breasted Sufts "ah wool, fancy cassimeros and ehevlotK; warns
ewo with silk: e.mt lined with Italian utolli, ages : to 14, special at f.'I.OO.

OUr ManlU SUlt for BOUS, Copy of the cutaway wtjle for men, made of
fancy cheviots and noi'tri-n- : Hingle breosud vests. Hplemiid values at .'l.f0.
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS All the miwi-t-- t cloths; liuMieil with yoke back and
front and two box pleats, belt at waiht. Aires 4 to 12 at $:i.!l(.
OUR SPECIAL DOUHLK-BKKASTK- KU ITS Made of selected all wool blue

.nil r.nitv inniil.,,. no.J ........... .. ..A ., II it I ....I . .,1 . I .
H u . i iv. j viiu.i.'.n, bWMlillD, u. Olid l. ll . I n , , v:u , n fcv U O , limiuowiliu 111 HID

terial and finish, at $5.00.
We also have a line of lll ttlo boys' WAISTS AND SHIHTS, 3 to

12, at 25 and 50 cents. KNEE PANTS, sizos from 3 to 1H. at from IMo to 1.25 pr.
SHOES at all prices. Full lino of Shirt, Xech wenr, Utit, Vi tnrf SIhh'
for inen and hoy. Trunk suit casos and traveling bags at all prices.

H, W. Qason & Co.
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T ET'S TO

If we can come to an
on the Shoe sell you some
shoes this We that
you want good, stylish shoes that fit
and wear well at a low price. We want
you to that we've 'em
right here the best in
the market for men, women and children.
Do you you will if you
drop in and get a pair of our

T AGE AND

The big fresh lines of makes
of Lace and are here.
Moderate prices have made our Lace
Curtain the

of prices on this sea-
son's will add to

LOVEPALLS

"PANTS

ii
Three-Pie- ce

He

iiouvf.r in n.niNa.
.iixi duor to 1'. O.
Kcynoiilxvlllu, IViii'h.

Do you know our

Walk-Ov- er

for men

Wear Fine,
Feel Fine,

In fact are the finest
money can for the
price $3.50 and $4.00,

"My, how
That's the expression

ol every man who puts
on a p.'iir of our

Freaks.
Colonial that

are
"SWELL"

in style Price $1.25.

Robinsons.

We have just received the latest styles
of that for boys.

The

But only a little jK-e-
p at the of

style9 is shown in this Our
long in the line has

that much invisible merit
is in We insist on

sort. For all round
in style, of

careful and finish and
LOW this

JANE BRAND
HAS NO

We are sole selling agents of the above
brand .

j THE OF
1

t trpnrted tr The Star's
Spirlal

Paradise.
Amos Strouse purchased a valuable

horse recently.
Philip Reltor has already planted a

barrel of onion sots.
Mrs. Long, of near Camp Is

working at Low! Ludwlck's.
Adam Lott, of visited his

son, 3. II. last
George was a visitor at

the home of Allen Gathers last Wednes-
day.

Miss Ethel McCrolght closed a very
successful term of school last

Koy Yob6 of Drier Hollow, spent
several days with friends at Falls Creek
recently.

John la going to live
with bis E. M. IIUUb, this
summer.

Westovor Little expects to go to In-

diana county for a load of pigs In th,o
near future.

John ('a tilers and Frank II 111 Is at-

tended choir practice near Wlshaw last
Thursday night.

The Hev. John Spencer and family,
of Duliols, moved Into the cottage near
Ludwlck's mill last week.

Married April 10th Mr. George
and Miss Maggie Donnett.

Mr. Harvey Keller and Miss Sadie
Doemer.

Ludwlck's gang saw mill baa been
running full time until last wook, when
the boiler exploded, but no
one was Injured.

Owing to the rush of free coal custom-

ers Sheesley and Strouse had to put In a
few extra miners to bolp supply the de-

mand for coal.
Mrs. Kamerer, of and

Mrs. of visit-
ed their sister, Mrs. Allen Catbers,
eevoral days last week.

Benjamin Boyor, of Cramor, has
moved into the house vacated by M. C.
Yohe. Ho expects to farm the Peter
Yohe farm this summer.
- P. M. Wolls, of Gobbler' Knob, has
commenced stocking the

saw mill. W. A. Sheesley expects
to start tbe mill about the 20th of the

and wants four or Ave good men.
Good wages will be paid.

The new Spring styles are ready in all the new
of the newest and weaves at lowest prices.

Jttot
' Sandy Valley.

Mrs. Ilesslo Gray visited hnr brother,
Bert Cox, at last week.

W. K. Garvin and son, Frank, took
In the excursion to Pittsburg April nth.

George Bonnor, of Is very
111 at tho home of his sister, Mrs. James
McGheo.

Mrs. W. K. Garvin Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Broclus, at

Cgl. I. LBoobe, who has been sink at
the home of his son, Brad Boobo, Is

able to walk around again.
Wo wore to try to write some

poetry but while out In tho or-

chard studying nature and
we were caught in a snow squall and we
gave up poetry making for the prosont.

The and
flag drill given In tho school house un-

der the direction of elllelent teacher,
Miss Notta I). Coax, was a grand suc-

cess There was excellent or-

der during entire evening. During pres-
ent term of school the teacher and pupils
have bought, paid for and had In
the school room, an organ, a teacher's
desk and chair. They deserve great
credit.

W. tt. Cox and wife, of Mlllvllle,
county, Pa., are visiting friends

In the Valley before starting for Evor-et- t,

state. They were
former residents of this place. Thoy
are pretty old to go west to grow up
with tho country, as he is 72 and his
wife Is 70 years old. They are In hopes
that the breeze from Pacific ocean will
rejuvinate them. Thoy go 'with our
best

The present condition of the public
roads would compare favorably with
the roads In Winslow township away
back In the days before tho war. Thoy
were very bad. Tho citizens elected a
Reform named John Boyor,
who lived noar the Boyer Ridge, now
called Pancoast. After he was sworn
in he called the taxpayers togother one
morning and getting up on a pine stump
gave his Inaugural address thusly:

citizens you have eleotod me to the
hlgbcBt olllco within tbe gift of the peo-

ple of your township, and now, gentle-
men, before you go to work on the roads
remember John Boyor has power to
kill all, or as many of you as ho sees fit.
Now, prooood to work."

Wlshaw.
Mr. Peterson Intonds starting a moat

market in the Shankol building. Mr.

PLANNING FOR YOUR PLEASURE
your comfort and satisfaction Spring buying, privilege of this store and you'll heartily agree

that we've been thorough and earnest preparation, that we've well anticipated your Spring needs.
Then wants buy economically, superb that influences your buying, this

certainly meet requirements, there's every possible value feature.
BOUGHT the bargains special economy Shopping.

COME UNDER-- L

STANDING,

question
"understand"

"understand"

'"understand"

FAULTLESS,

CURTAINS DRA-- L

PERIES.

Draperies

department popular ex-

treme moderation
product popularity.

Fine,

Slippers

Bous' Ctiililren's Clothing.

Mrs. Jane Hopkins

Star Make.

illustration.
experience clothing

demonstrated
possible clothing.

having
correctness quality,

workmanship
PRICES,

HOPKINS
EQUAL.

that wear and
moot want

comfortable!"

NEWS
NEARBY TOWNS.

Correspondents.

Troutvllle,
Thursday.

Ilnllenbaugh

Wednes-
day.

Ilollenbaugh

Fllcklngor

fortunately

Wllklnsburg,
Fllcklngor, Roynoldsvillo,

Glbson-Sheos-Ic- y

NEW SPRING SKIRTS.
desirable Ma-

terials

T

Wllmerdlng

Brookvllle,

Summorvllle.

meditating

phonographic entertainment

financially.

Washington

supervisor

gentlemen,

the

will the
Spring

Clothing

colorings possible

HE SHIRT WAIST SHOWING.

records last year with the
year known for Waist

selling. We prophesy that this year's
selling will outstrip it. Our buying of
Shirt Waists this has been larger

ever before and we start the new
season's selling with Shirt Waist
values as will strongly tempt you to
secure whole summer outfit of
cool, sensible garments now while1 size
assortments are complete and prices are
so very

EW AND DRESS
GOODS.

Each succeeding season the designer,
the and the dyer fresh
triumphs to his previous season's

the products of the
are little short of perfection.
weaves, color tones, and these
among the priced
You should see this of'

NEW SILKS DRESS GOODS.
You should carefully investigate the
merits and worthiness of material this
done, your choosing will be easy. - ,

r

I

Peterson fs a good butcher and he will
handle tho very best of meat.

Wm. Spranklo has moved to his
farm.

J. B. McClure was at Roesltor last

Mr. Wm. Velt was at Roynoldsvllle
last week.

Mrs. Samuel Shanklo Is visiting at
Now Bethlehem this week.

Mrs. II. S. SucrlBt, of Panlo, was vis-

iting in the town week.
Miss Annie Scott, of Desire, was the

of Miss Carrlo Sbankle last week.

Our school closed last Friday. We
had a'vory successful term the past
winter.

Miss Edith Kuntz, who taught tbe
Kline school last winter, closed her
school last Friday. -

Miss Lavlna Dickey, who has been
visiting at this has gone to work
for Dickey at Falls Creek.

Wm. E. Hlnes has bought a lot on
west Main street. Mr. Hlnes Intonds
building a houseas soon as tbe weatber
Is favorablo.

Wm. has a large of
young chickens and If It don't get warm

soon he will be compelled tl put
stockings on the chicks.

Rathmel.
N. A. Hoadley, of New Kensington,

called on here last Sunday.
John Smith, jr., and Geo. David were

at Brockwayvllle last Saturday.
John Klnnorburg, of DeLancy, visited

hore over Sunday.
Mrs. William pitch Is visiting

at Luthersburg this week.
Misses Jennie Wyse and May John-

ston spent Sunday In DuBols.
Constable John H. Null, of Sykes-vlll- o,

bad business here last Saturday.
Rev. Cbisbolm, of Falls Creek,

preached hore Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Dr. Hoffman, of Brookvllle, Is

visiting hore.
Rev. Dr. Meek, of Reynoldsville, will

preach hore next Sunday afternoon.
John Welling, of Eloanora, called on

frlonds here last weok. 1

Bmerlckvllle.
Our schools will close Friday of this

weok.

Misses Edna and Alda Baum, of
Sunday with friends In

this place. .

Mumford, of DuBois, better

our
if one to if it's

for
WE at right time of the market juet when prices were lowest, and that means to you a feaBt of a in all the
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we'll
spring.

got

standard
Curtains

its

Look

buy

renowned

variety

that values,
honesty

Run,

Lott,

month

going

wishes.

History
greatest

season
than

such

your these

moderate.

N SILKS

adds
work.

This season
Rich

beautiful
moderate materials.

handsome array
AND

week.

friends lost

guest

place,
Samuel

Sprankle

pretty

friends

friends

friends

Clyde

FHE'S A WELL DRESSED
FELLOW

In the new season's attire, you naturally
accord him an added measure of
for rightly fitting clothes, such as
"Clothcraft," always give a more favor-
able impression of a man's push and en-

ergy. It's a business matter to dress
well and "Clothcraft" clothes are a safe
and good investment. We make the,
outlay a comparatively light one here,
but in "Clothcraft" you'recertain of the
right kind, the stylish, becoming fitters,
and every possible excellence that goes
with rightly tailored clothing .you'll find
in "Clothcraft.'.' Men's suits, $9.00 to
$15.00. Young Men's, $8.00 to $13.00.

wASH GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

You will find our equipment of Spring
and Summer cotton fabrics . most com-
plete. You will find that they represent
the best ideas of the best makers. Early
buyers will be much interested in all this
and we would suggest that you select
now while the stock is at its freshest
and best.

Don't Forget our Basement Department Is full and overflowing wltn Big Bargains.

where there's every-
thing people

things people

Shoes

values
stock

"understanding"

"understanding"

and,

big

Come
Bll&TOKE COMPANY DEPARTMENT STORES

known as "Pock's Bad Boy," Is visiting
relatives and frlonds here.

Annie O'Donnot and Frank Linger-felto- r,

who have been sick with measles,
are slowly recovering.

Rev. Albert Sydow p reached a very
Interesting sermon Sunday.

William Cathert, of Pittsburg, spent
Sunday with relatives and friends la '

our village.

Henry Foltz and wife, of O'Donnot,
visited the lattor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isreal Snydor, Jr., the latter part
of last week.

Transactions In Real Estate
' Mary Echner to Flora C. Mowrey,

for lot In Roynoldsvillo. l.'lCOj March
31,1902.

S. W. Snyder to Marie Echner, for lot
In Reynoldsville. 1150.00. July 2.1, 1000.

Henry E. Fuller to Charles C. Fuller,
quitclaim for land in Plnecreek town-

ship. 11.00; April 1, 1002.

Charlos C. Fullor to W. J. Shaffer
and W. N. Conrad, for ten acres of land
In Plnecreek township. $000; April 1,

1002. '

Frank Wllos tc the Roynoldsvllle
Water Co., for one acre of land In

township. 1500; March 20, 1002.

Robert D. Muir to James J. Hoffman
and C. F. Hoffman, for five acres of
land In Wlnslow f.1,000;
March 14, 1002. J

Mathew Phllipi to Eliza Jane Phil-
ippe, for lot In '.eynoldBvllle. 11.00;
March 5, 1002.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.

"Two yoars ago, as a result of t se-

vere oold, I lost my voice,'' wrltespr.
M. u. scaroougn, oi iieoron, uiw
"then began an obstinate cough. EveT.
remedy known to mo as a practising,
physician for 35 years, failed, and I daily
grew worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, I found quick relief,
and for last ten days haye felt better
than for two years." Positively guar-
anteed for Throat and Lung troubles by
H. Alex Stoko. S0o and 11.00. Trial
bottles free.

Clothcraft.
See Shlok and Wagner's white aprons

for 25 cents. .

Buy your carpet where you may have
them lined and laid free of charge. J.
R. Hlllii.

A frlnnm at the Hotel Bel nan restau
rant bill of fare Is evldonoo that you
can get plenty to eat.
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